The purpose of the UNCW Communication Studies Society is to prepare members for a clear understanding of the communication field and to provide networking opportunities with peers and professionals in communication related fields.

Join us for our fall panel discussion, got.net? Advancing Media Relations One Click at a Time. The event will focus on the internet's effect on public relations-related careers, including public relations, event planning, media relations, and integrated marketing professionals will be on hand. This is a great opportunity to network and learn more about these industries. Listen to what the pros have to say on Wednesday, November 5th at 7 p.m. in LH 143.

Thanks to everyone who came out for the Rock for the Cure Breast Cancer Benefit Concert on October 24th. We raised over $2500 for the New Hanover Regional Medical Center Foundation's Pink Ribbon Fund. Special thanks to Amanda Frasca and Nicole Doherty for coordinating the event and to The Schoolboys for headlining the show!

Check out our official CSS website! You can access newsletters, photos, and meeting minutes to see what you missed and to learn about point opportunities at: http://student.uncw.edu/org/css.
Halloween Carnival

Thanks to Community Outreach Chair Taylor Bailey and to everyone who donated candy and worked the CSS booth at the Halloween Carnival on Oct. 29th in the Warwick Center Ballroom. The event was a huge success and provided tons of fun for area kids.

MMOM Thanks

Thanks to all of the COM faculty and student organization representatives who spoke at the Make the Most of Your Major information session on October 8th. The event drew more than 60 students!

Contact Us

~Sean McBride – President
som3281@uncw.edu

~Kelly Padykula – Secretary
kjp2745@uncw.edu

~Reagan Thomas – Treasurer
krt5663@uncw.edu

~Amanda Frasca – Historian
arf9040@uncw.edu

~Taylor Bailey – Community Outreach Chair
ctb8397@uncw.edu

~Hayley Lovitt – Publicity Chair
hl5926@uncw.edu

~Ms. Jennifer Chin – Advisor
chinj@uncw.edu

Important Dates

November 3-14 ...... Pre-Registration
November 5 . Media Relations Panel
7:00 pm, LH 143
November 19 ............... CSS Meeting
7:00 pm, LH 143
November 26-28 ...... Thanksgiving Holiday
December 4 ............... Reading Day
December 5-11 ............... Exams
December 13 ............... Graduation